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Taxation - Highways - Streets - Ordinances - Cities and
Towns.
Failure of a town council to levy a tax for street purposes
where the town has an ordinance providing for such a tax, under section 1617, R. C. M. 1921, does not authorize the county
commissioners to levy a tax upon the property within the corporate limits of such town.
J. R. Jones, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Virginia City, Montana.

July 31, 1925.

My dear Mr. Jones:
You have requested my Opll1lOn on the question whether the board
of county commissioners of your county is authorized to levy a general
and special road tax upon property within the corporate limits of the
town of POllY, the town of Pony having provided h~' ordinance for the
levy and collection of a general and special tax within the limits of
such town for road, street and alley purposes, and if so, whether the
money so collected is required to be expended upon the roads, streets
and alleys within the corporate limits of said town.
Section 1617, R. C. M. 1921, provides as follows:
"For the purpose of taising revenue for the construction,
maintenance, and improvement of public highways, the board of
COUllt~· commissioners of each county in this state shall annually
levy and cause to be collected a general tax upon the taxable
property in the county of not less than two mills, and not more
than five mills on the dollar, which shall be payable to the county
treasurer with other general taxes. There is also established a
general road tax of two dollars per annum on each male person
oyer the age of twenty-one years, and under the age of fifty years,
inhabitant within the couuty, and payable by each person liable
therefor at any time within the year. The collection of these
taxes shall be under the clirection of the board of county commissioners: taxes from freeholders to be collected the same as
other taxps, and from non-freeholders as commissioners may direct; provided, that the foregoing provisions of this section shall
not apply to incorporated cities and towns which, hy ordinance,
provide for the levy, and collection of a like general tax and a
like special tax within such cities and towns for road, street and
alley purposes. All moneys collected under the provisions of this
act shall belong to the general road fund of the county."
Under the provisions of this section the board of county commissioners
is required to levy for the construction. maintenance and improvement
of public highways upon all territory of the county outside of the corporate
limits of those cities and towns which, by ordinance, have provided for
the collection of a like general and special tax, a tax for the benefit of
the general road fund.
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The qup:<tion llrf'Sf'nte(1 by ~-ou i:< ,yJwtlH'l'. by I'PH"On of tlt(' 1":1('t that
the town of Pon~- has fa iled to Ipyy all~- ta x for road. :<trf'l't and allpy
purposes, the county commissioners nre autllOrized to leY.,- a tax n\loll
the territory included within the corporate limit" of Pony. tIlP "amp a"
thoug'h 110 provision had bpl'1l m:1(le by ordillance for the ('ollp('tioll of
a general and special tax for road, "trpl't and allpy Plll'pO"P".
The purpose of section 1617 ill !'xdnding tlw g'pnpral conllty le,-~' for
road purposes in incorporated cities alld towns IH'ovidillg" h~- Ol'(lillall('e
for the l'ollection of a road. street and alle~' tax, i,; to It'aY!' to the lo('al
goyerllmellt the question of the amount of tax which "hall J,p l'ollf'('ted
for such purposes and to permit the localit~' to PXIW))(I all mOll('Y" "0
collf'ded within its corporate limit" for the Illl\'PO"('" for ",hid) till' tax
was leyie(l.
The town IUlYillg failed to makp a lpyy although haYing an ordill:1nl'1'
prodding for such a ley~', the qupstion occurs whetllPr a taxJla~'pl' of
the town of Pony could 11ot, by proceeding's iII man(lamus, comppl the eity
('ouncil to levy the tax. If the council has any discretion ill the matt!'1'
it" action (,aJmot be controlled h~- mandamus and in suc'h ('a,,(' it wonld
follow that the board of count~· commi:<"ioners could not len- th!' tax.
Section 5216 requires tht' cit;\' coun('il to, on or before til(' fiftepnth
day of SeptemllPl' of each year, b~- re"olution, dpt('rmille the amount of
taxt''' for all purposes to be ll'yied and collected on all taxable propel't~'
in the town,
One of the most important duties assumed hy an incorporated l'it~'
or town i,; to establish, extend and keep in r<'J1air i"treet>' and nlll'Ys
within its limits,
~t'('tion 1617. in recog'nition of the same obligation resting" on counties
as to road". provides for raising the necessary revenue to enallie them
to perform that duty. It also recognizes the obligation resting on cities
and towns to raise the necessar~' revenue for street purposes, and l'Xempts from taxation hy the connt~- all cities and towns that ha,-(' made
such provision,

Our snprE'me court, in speaking of the ollligation of a dty to t'''tah!ish and propnly maintain streets within its limits. in the case of ~\looJ,:
,-so City of Anacanda, 26 1\1ont. 128, 134, said:
"The defendant, the C'it~- of Anaconda. ,,-as organized under
provisions which now appear in chapter XXII of the fifth di\'ision, general laws, compilNl statutes of lS'~7. By section :~2G of
that ('hapter the defendant. through its council, was enpowered
to la~- out. establish. open. alter, widen, extend, pave, or otherwise
improve the streets within its limits; and by SE'ctioIl ,n;; the l'Xclusive control of the streE'ts was a power confided to the city.
The same ('hapter provi<lP" means. through taxation, by which
these powp\,,, mny be exercised. f'imilar powers are grnnted hy
section" 4S00. 4s7:S. 4876. 4877. 4878, 4879 and 4880 of the political codE', :-;pdion 4700 provides that 'a cit~- or town is a body
politic and corporntp. with the general powel's of a corporation,
and the lIowpr>, "J1E'l'ified or necessarily implied in this title, or
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in special la\ys heretofore enacted.' The power to repair, coupled
with the exclusive control of the stl'eets, made it the ministerial
duty of the city to exercise ordinary care to the end that the
streets might be reasonably safe for travel. The duty thus imposed is not legislative or judicial in character, but ministerial.
Having the power to keep its streets in repair, the defendant was
bound to exercise it. The duty corresponds with, and is not less
than, the power:'
Section 5219 provides for a road poll-tax in cities and towns, and
section 5222 provides for its expenditure for street purposes in the city
or town, and further provides that:
"No 8treet or alley in a city 01' town i8 a countJl road or a
part thereof, nor constitutes a part of a road district of a county."

Since this town has provided by ordinance for the levy and collection
of a tax for street purposes. and since the duty to open, extend and keep
in repair its streets is ministerial. (~nook ys. Cit~- of Anaconda, supra,)
and since it has exclusive coutrol over its streets, it follows that the duty
to levy and collect the necessar~- taxes for such purposes is also ministerial and may be compelled by mandamus.
The failure of a city council to perform its plain duty in failing to
levy the tax does not, in my opinion, have the effect of repealing the
ordinance providing for its levy and collection so as to give the cou.nty
commissioners power to make the lev~' as in cases where no ordinance has
been enacted. The ordinance is still a valid, existing ordinance, and
failure on the part of the city council to observe its provisions does not
have the effect of repealing the ordinance.
The remedy is by a proceedillg h~' a taxpayer of Pony to compel the
city council to perform its plain dut~- under the ordinance, and it necessarily follows that jf the council ma~' be compelled to make a lev~·. the
county has no right to make it.
lt is, therefore, my opinion that the board of county commissioners
has no right to make a le\'Y for road purposes under the provisions of
section 1617, R. C. M. 1921, upon property within the corporate limits of
a town which has, by ordinance, made provision for the levy and collection
of a general road tax, but which has fai!ed to make the levy as provided
for in the ordinance.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,

Attorney General.

